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Euller Theological Seminary 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Department of Philosophy 
Butler University 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Dear Doc: 

POST OF"F"ICE BOX 7S0·M 

PASADENA 19, CALIF"DRNIA 

Ja.nuary 5, 1953 

I contend that the main empha.sis in the Bible's own conception of itself 
is not truth, but power to convict, absolute authority, ability to penetrate 
into the deceptions of the heart; able to bring blessing, peace, and comfort; in 
short, it is that through whi.ch the Holy Spirit works in the accomplishment of 
the things which burn in the heart. 

Of course the Bible is true; that is presupposed. But it is a peculiar 
kind of truth, one which is borne along to the heart in and through the Spirit, 

-(,' thus enabling it to bring lif'e-through-truth. 
··rf InSPir'atio~~~to this life-thl'ough-truth quality in the Bible. It 

is tbis power to con and bless, not the simple assurance that it is infal-
libly t~le, that the Bible posits as the ground of our joy. 

The Scriptures are food-giving: " ••• that he might make you lmow that 
man does not live by bread alone, but that man lives by everything that proceeds 
out of the mouth of the Lord. 1I Deut. 8:3 

The Scriptures bring guidance and prosperity: 1I ••• for then you shall 
make your way prosperous, and then you shall have good success. 1I Joshua 1:8 

~fuen Ezra read the newly found law before the people, this la.w (a) 
caused the people to stand up 8:5; (b) caused them to bow their heads and wor
ship 8:6; (c) caused them to weep 8:9; (d) caused them to eat and drink and make 
great rejoicing 8:12. In short, the Scriptures are a weeping-producing body of 
truth; they are inspired. 

Psalm 119: (a) blessing comes from keeping the testimonies 119:2; (b) 
the law moves a man to praise 119:7; (c) the word has power to keep a young man 
on the right way 119:9; (d) Godts testimonies bring delight 119:24; (e) the 
ordinances bring hope 119:43; (f) the word is immutable 119:89; (g) the testi
monies are a source of understanding 119: 99; (h) the tes timonies give a heri tE1ge 
119:111j (i) the word is a source of light 119:1.30; (j) etc., etc. 

A man has not received the inspired word until he feels the power of 
that word: IIFor our gospel came to you not only in I'mI'd, but also in power and 
in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction. 1I I Thess. 1:5. 
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II Tim. 3:16 stresses the profit of scripture as the value which an 
inspired text has, a profit which is not merely the infallible assurance that 
truth has been given, but, more dynamically, it relates to those things which 
bless and convict and move: "teaching, reproof, correction, and training in 
righteousness." 

'\ 

Hebrews 4:12 places the emphasis on the power of penetration in the 
word, discerning even the "thoughts and intentions of the heart"," This suggests 
power to move and convict and shatter", 

As I understand your position, you are content to pitch the entire sig
nificance of inspiration on this, namely, that the propositions in the Dible are 
infallibly true. As I meditate on the way the Bible looks at the matter, this 
is only the introduction to inspiration. The infallibly true statements of the 
Bible have a pmoler to convict, bless, and fill with hope. Inspiration is a 
Spirit-through-truth force, moving first on the hearts of the authors to deliver 
their souls through writing and then on the reader to rend his soul through 
reading. 

Your position only gives the assurance that, say, the words of Psalm 119 
are infallibly the words which the Psalmist uttered--p(riod. }~ position gives 
more them this. Presupposing the fact of their truth "thy word is tru th," John 
17:17), I have the assurance that these words which the Psalmist uttered are the 
ones through which God convicts, blesses, chills, thrills, and shatters my own 
soul. Yours is a confidence before truth; mine is a confidence before Spirit-
through-truth. And I rest case on the Biblical em hasis on itself. Just as 
the emphasis is on the relation of a covenant God to us not to His attributes jJL 
g), so the emphasis is on the rela,tion of God f s truth to us. I contend that 
inspiration is far more dynamic than you are willing to concede. 

I deny that the unregenerate man can discover the word of God with power; 
he can use the law of contradiction to see the claim of the Bible to bless, con
vict, and move, but until he ~ blessed, convicted, and moved, he is not in 
possession of inspired truth. And this possession is possible, of course, only 
when the Spirit of God first enlightens him through regeneration. The word has 
no power until the vessel is first empowered. 

On your view a person can have the infallible assurance that the chronol
ogies in the Old Testament or the dimensions of the temple or the endless 
Levitical laws are true, and then yawn and go to sleep; on my view this truth 
must be probed until it blesses the heart, moves, and convicts: ~ inspired 
truth has been found. Our consolation in the Bible is more than that which comes 
from a rational assurance that it is infallibly true; it is a spiritual response 
based upon a source of life o It is the "holy heartburn" which those to whom 
Christ preached felt on the roe..d to Emmaus Luke 24:32. Their hearts burned with
in them. 

~~ emphasis in no sense implies that the Bible beco~ the word of God 
when men are moved. Heresy! It is objectively inspired whether it ever moves 
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anybody or not. But it does imply tha.t when a man ~ • .JIlGJI,e..d, it is this power
to-move-the-heart-through-God1s-truth which.i~ the(ess~nce.)of inspiration, not 
the more academic assurance that the proposltlons ~~~rallibly true. 

To be candid to the point of ingenuousness, I fear that it is the type 
of position which you are trying to defend which has given rise to much of this 
Barthian teaching--an ironic outcome. Fearful lest we allow a'dynamic text to 
become geometrized (attention here, please), the Bartians have flopped over to 
the other extreme of denying the objective truth. Their view is really a form 
of occasionalism. Would we not make our view more healthy if we expressed our 
concept of truth through more dynamic forms? 

Farewell. 

3incerely yours, 

eeL 
Edwa.rd John Carnell 
Department of Apologetics 

P.S. (1). 1here is no need to return this letter, for I have kept a carbon. 

(2). Our home address is now 1090 vloodbury Road, Pasadena 6. Thanks 
for the thoughtful Christmas card. 

(3). It seems to me that when you draw up your answer, you must prove 
your case by actual Scriptural references. Show from within the 
text itself that the Bible means no more by inspiration than tha,t 
process by which an infallible body of truth has resulted. Where 
does it teach this? 
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Butler University 
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Dear Doc: 
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I shall have a letter on inspi::-ation in due time. 

I em concerned with your reference to the Revised Standard Vf-lrsion 
and the opi:1ion of the group which met at v:heaton. I am somewhat surprised 
by thE"ir- radical conclusions. The language depArments here at the Seminary are 
makine a careful, objective study of the text, and to my knowledge they have 
unearthed a remarkably few number of what might be called major objections. I 
myself use the v~sion ~xclusive14' because I am entirely satisfied that it pre
sents more of the VJord or God to mor' people in a language they can understand 

(
than any version available. The blemishes in the text I ~ corre~~~ 
cil. I hope you will pardon me if I say that the attempt upon the part of the 
evangelicals to produce their own version is sheer assininity. I don't think 
the evangelicals could sit still long enough to do thpt kind of scholarly piece 
of work. It would end up with one version for the American Council and another 
version for the N.A.E. group. 

I do not expect you to write to me on this matter or comment ebout it. 
I am merely mentioning that there is a minorit;), group within the evangelicals 
which is fa.r from satisfied that this negative attitude toward the Revised 
Standard Version represents careful scholarship, 

I surprisingly received an appointment from ','Iheaton to te9ch at inter
session next summer. I hope thj.s will cement our relations more firmly. I 
think you certainly are filled with graciousness to have gone to 1:Jheaton over 
the Christmas vacation. I have a feeling that if I he,d been treated by Vineaton 
as you have, on sheer disgruntlement I wouln never want to see the place again. 
I admire your good attitude. 

Trusting this finds you well, I remain 

Yours sincerely, 

EJC:ip 
Cel 
Edward John Ccrnell 
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I have discovered that it does not pay to intro
duce too many points in one letter. I notice that you 
select rebuttal points, rather than dealing with each 
matter as it is raised. Hence, I shall confine my in
quiry to one issue each time. 

Before mentioning this problem, let me comment on 
your effort to dismiss the need for proof texts to sup
port your position. It seems to me to be a tenuous po
sition wruch is in want of exact statements of the ~crip
ture's own philosophy of itself. 

I at leaut have made an effort to show that when 
the Bible tells us about itself it speaks of a life-giving 
corpus of truth. You seem unimpressed with my contention 
that these two elements comprise inspiration: (a) source 
of vitality and life; (b) source of propositional truth. 
Until you produce textual support for your own view I am 
equally unimpressed with your structure. 

Here is the problem: The Bible gives us (at least) 
two propositions--lst, "All .':.lcriptuI'e is true"; 2nd, "All 
.::icripture is inspired." On what authority do you show that 
ei tiler is the consequence 0 f the other? And I mean textual 
authority. No philosophical-theological speculation, if 
you please. If you succeed in showing that an analysis of 
the term "inspiration" yields the term "truth", proceed (QU 
textual,authority) to show that this exhausts the content 
of that term. Or, to put the matter negatively, establish 
the fact that an analysis of the term "insp.i.ration" justif
ies the conclusion that nothing more than truth is meant by 
an inspired text. You see, n~ view is (a) truth, (b) life
giving source of vital power. Both are tied in with the 
single act of inspiration. This is why I cannot see how a 
volume of geometry could be inspired--except in a special 
sense not included in the Biblical understanding of inspira
tion. 

Cordially, 



P.u. You inquire how I harmonize these two propositions: (a) 
'l'he BIble is objectively true whether it affects anybody or 
not; (b) The Bible is a life-giving source of power. The answer, 
it seems to me, is simple; and not the slightest damage is done 
to my position. The fact of a life-giving power no more depends 
on man's reception of it for its existence than does truth: both 
exist in rerwn natura, anteceding all human interaction. Both 
are objective to man; both are offered to man in the preaching of 
the word: truth and power. If the written word cradle~ the liv
ing ~~ord, what is so unworthy of thinking that it cradles both 
"grace and truth"? Grace is forgiveness and power; truth is en
lightenment. Inspiration signifies both. I sense a sterility, 
a scholastic sterility in your position. 
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Enclosed please find E!. small brochure c!.iscllssing the 
problem of Isaiah 7:14. 3ince you ,,,ere in viheCJ,ton and were 
apparently impressed by the eVCJngelical criticic:ms against 
the Hevised Standard Version, I thought you mi,;ht be ::'llter
ested ill this piece of work done bJ' Dr. La~)or here at the 
~~emirw.ry. If you have c:ny critical com-tents cc'ncerninr; its 
thesis, I would be delighted to heal' from you. 

Trustinp, this finds you well, I remain 

Yours sincerc'll,Y, 

[cid John Cernell 
Department or !~pologetics 

EJC:ip 
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Do,,-!' Eel, 

In your lett or of Feb. 4 you re~ark that it doea 
not pa.y to dinounn melrc thqn one poj.nt jn one let1;ex'; 
B.wl yet you tl~Y to fClrce me to violr}.tc thi 1"1 exoellent 
rule by nonding roe three lottoro in quick nuoocnnlon. 
And. in addi ti0n, I had an extra pOint ben1den !'tll the 
oorrenpc)nuI)noe: to wi t, a revi C'V'I of your t:1 ebuhr book. 
II, 1r. plcnty lrl.ta, to be oure; but extr~ advert.izcr.:G'nt 
nhould al wa.ny be '11010 Ol~iC. 

I nhall say nothing further on the a.ot1on of the 
Evangel~oal Theologioal 200city to explore the pO~i'llbi11ty 
of' produoing a.nother trannlati0n of the Bible~ oxo~pt 
to Day that the "!ot1en wa.n una.ni.moun (! hee,rd no nayrn) • 
and the. t the one man who defended t~.e RSV 'NAoB h 1rr.ncl f 
in favor of fl new tre.nola.tion. 

You alAo nent me n.n a.rtiole on tho PSV ofI",a. 7:14. 
Of oourne thin 1!'\ not the only)!;) nore po;nt. Evtln in 
the Hew Te",t8J1'ent th~re A.re ml3..ny innt'7noen ('If d1\f'\reg'lrd 
of US9. In OJ3.ne ~J.rter c~,ne it oannot be oalled .~ 
tranolatic,n at all. Phra.oes are oompletely (lro'.P~ec.l, 
and ohangen made f(,'lr whioh there ia no ovi(ianoe a'~ a.ll. 
But an for IF.\& 7 and La. SOl" 1"1 '9.rtlo1c, I nota that he 
<llaagreOB wi th Robert Dick WilBon. And I a.1MO reme,nber 
that La Sor wa.n on the opposite side of the eooleai.tloal 
struggle from. th·a t whioh RDW took. Nor a.m I at allnurc 
tlHlt tho nign wa.s intcmled for Ahaz, 1J.fJ La Sor na.yo. 
And finally, I do not Boe that tho birth of a non to 
nome m'lrr1eu. wOm~m 1::l Pt. nlgn !~.t a.ll. A vi rg1n birth 1f) 
nurely a nign. . 

Now, to got on with our (li l1ourlo1on of Innpiro.·,tion. 
Pe:cl'vl.po the main pOint 1n your letter of Feb. 4 1s\ 
th~i.t let (Unmino tho need of pr(lof' texto. An1 you ~~f'~m 
to ola1m th.at you give o:9.ny proof t O:t:gB. 

W'oll, you did. not give any prClof text in a.11f')110r 
to my quootiQnn of tho laot letter. And I <.lid. Al.thoul2.'h 
the Bible nowhere mentionn Innp1ra.tlc,n (00 far a.n 1'\ \' 
know), it dCle" mention Exp1ra.t1 on. In oonformi ty v:i,th 
h1otorio uDago ( whioh apparently you do not follow)! 
am wi 11 ing to U(1e the Englioh word Inrrpi ra tion to r{;f'<3r 
to what the Bible o~.lltl Expiration. And Expira.tion 11\ 
the prooenn whoreby God gl veB hi n moonagc to tl\e \. 
human authors of hill word. The mennagc 10 breathod-olJt\ 
b:{ Go<l. " 

\ 
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Now, it acema to me, firat, that your dlnounniono 
have not be on in aooord with hintorto usa.ga. Thio ill 
no fa.tal objcotlcn, to be aure; but when we began to 
dinouaB Inr3plratlon, I naturally af)surned you were t~.lklng 
about wha.t had a.lway" been oalle<1 infJplrat1on. Your 
lctterB ohow, howeber, thllt you have a. dintlnotly different 
idea.. But while your 1<10& iA (l1l'Jt ir~ot11 dtfferent, I 
do not flnd it distinot. Fa.r be it from me to put wOrda 

\ into your mouth, but I would judge that by the word 
':innpirat1on you mean "wha.tever the Bible nays about 
'~tBclf, inoluding all the ren~.lltf) it produoeo." 

What :proof texto do you have for thin definition? 
i ~ 

,i \. There 10 no objection to a Ii-sting or a. ourma.ry of 
w~a.t the Bible na.YB {1,bout itnelf. It {!Jais for e.lCample, 
ttl "'. t my word ahall not return unto me votd, but shall 
&Qoomplillh thllt "Nhioh I ple;;:.~e. III I I Co r. 2: 16, \"tbe re 
t~e referenoe inoludeo P~.ul' 0 preaohing, :-J.nd therefore 
th~ mconage in the Bible, explioitly mentioning the 
narc,r of his knowleulge, it in naic.1. that wo, a.nd therefore 
thr '\meonage, 1n B. £Ifi,VOr of clea 1jh u, to dea.th. Aooording 
to!: y'our meaning of innp1ratlon (at lea,,,t the meaning 
I tre~\, from your otatementa) the slJ"vor of death would 
ber a ~,art of the doctrine of in (;\pirat ion. But you have 
o~ly ~'iotecl the life-giving r013ulta of the B1ble. Henoe 
on. your own v1ew, your XlillUxJlXa remark!) a.re one-nicled. , 

. It ccemfJ to mc, from nlm! lar oonniderat ~ onn wh10h 
J& bould be extended along thene linea, that the term 
1nnp,lratlon, l3~ready a pal"t of the English language 
ancl 'wi th e, theologioal hlf!1tory, oue;ht not to refor to 
"wh'J~t'ever the pible nayo a.tout itnelt." For thio 
oP1I1~on on Engl1 nh uaage, I ha.ve no proof text(l. 

" I 
'But while I have no pr(~of texts a.n to aoocnt l3ble 

Engli10h terminology, I think I have aclequate texts to 
ann'm}r yOU! qucBtion in par~.&:;raph 3. You a~k whethc r 
I oa~ deduoe All Soripture 1n innpired, fro~, All 
8or~'Pture 10 true; or deduoe the la.tter from the forreer. 
wel~\v 1 a it not very sirtple. The f irot prcof text 1 a, 
AllSQri}'lture 113 1nnpired of Ceu. To thin text I 
"vioulcl 'join all the instanoea ¥\'here the mcnne,ge 1tl a 
na1d to be given (bre3.thed-out) b Y ON).. There are 
'ia hoot of ouoh in the O.T., e,nd nuffjcient in the N.T. 
Then I would quote the text, God o1LnGt lie. NOW, it 
fellowo by my beloved logiC, that if Ged Aaya Domcthing, 
and God 10 not a li9.r, tho thing he (\9..yo 10 true. 

But your uemand ths,t I nhould Dhow that this 
oxh.a.unto the meaning of innp1rl3.tion by proof text" 
1 a no more poooi,ble tha.t would be a demand on my pa.rt 
that you nhow by proof t exta that you have not inoluded 
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more tha.n i8 properly <lesignatec.l by the English -vord 
inoplra. tlcln. 

I a.m "Hilling to aooept ycur PS in explana.tion of 
the ocnteness 1n your letter of J:l,n 5. I take 1 t now 
th~t you mean that the Bitle io innpired even if 1t 
does not aetus.11y give 1i fa. It in s. mere po' e r tel 

\ (j,(,.'ve the hea.rt th·;t 10 tho conenoe of innpiration, and. 
\not r.t a.n aotuall, moving of the hea.rt. Of oC'urflc, I 
'+naint that your m.eanin,~ of innpirat10n 19 quite aD 
rb\loh Q, power to har{~en the heart ancl to produoe (lcB.th. 
E~t if the pvwer oan exiot without man I C,) reocpt 10n of 
it. ,as you nay in yO:.d PS, why (10 you inoint th".t 
truth .1!i! enlightenc1cn t. Canno t truth ~xi at (in God' 0 
m~nd) without proc.luo1ng enlightenwont in nOlte Wa.Il' n 
m~nrl1 I would much prefer to think th,sd~ truth CtU1 

f:xiat even if no rna.n io cnli.ghtencrl. 

No w, pe:cha.ps my reI~;,·j.krB ncem 1 j, ke (lohc.la.rntio 
.tll~xtJXXQl oterility to you. The Pible oer:ms ote:cile 
lO ~~ome people too. Eut the main queoticn in, 
&ore,thoy true? If true, I em not; ',\'orried by the 
,ha~c. £Itcrili ty. The truth ,/till proouoe preoinely 
th,o£lC re nul t s that Gocl intends to produoe by it. 

" 1 

, 
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Waiting for the next round, 
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I am enclosing for your perusal part of the data whjch Henry p. Smith 
introduced in his frunous controversy with Professors Warfield and Hodge during 
the great Briggs' trial. I h\e yet to find a source which is able to answer 
Professor Smith convincingly." I hRve .just checked the rebut.tal of ~'iarfield to 
Smith, and I fail to discover any point which re:notely meets this particular 
objection which has been raised by Smith. I consider this problem of the har
mony between the Kings and the Chronicles far more serious than the synoptic 
problem. The reason is obvious. As you can detect from the passages which 
Smith has listed, there seems to be a tendency in the Chronicler to overstate 
facts ~md to change them to suit his purposes. He is operating under a differ
ent philosophy than the author of the Kings. 

I realize that this type of observation applies eqUAlly to myself as to 
you; but I would be indebted to you for any wise observations you may be able 
to make concerning this issue. 

In a sense I envy you and your isolationism at Butler. vfuereas you may 
continue to ponder the problem of inspiration as an academic issue, I have the 
awesome task of teaching fifty men each year their philosophy of the text. The 
course is coming up again in the spring term. I had eighty-seven men in the 
course last year. It is my hope to create a comprehensive philosophy of plenary 
inspiration. 

Dr. Ockenga is with us for his annual winter visit to the Seminary. He 
gave a powerful message in chapel this morning on John the Baptist, urging all 
the men in the Seminary to stand before kings and rulers, fearlessly declaring 
the whole counsel of God. He had just ret.urned fro~ Hheaton Colle,se where he 
had given the winter evangelistic meetings. It is rather facetious for me to 
say that it is winter here, since the weather is almost mid-summer outside. \'/e 
have had a gorgeous season thus far. 

I want you to know that all the letters which you send me are c~refully 
put on file, and that from ti:ne to time I take the:n out again and reread them. 
Do not think, therefore, that you are wasting your time. As usual, I have the 
profoundest respect for your judgment. 

Trusting this finds you well Clnd thanking you again for your continued 
friendship, I remain 

EJC:ip 

~urs sincerely, 

~~rd John CArnell 
Department of Apologetics 



Henry P. Smith, Inspiration ann Inerrancl, pp. 12h-25 

II Sam. viij: ,~, And David took 
from him 1,700 horsemen and 20,-
000 footmen. 

x:6. The children of Ammon 
sent and hired the Syrians of Beth 
Rehob and the Syrians of Zobah 
20,000 footmen, and the King of 
Maacah with 1,000 men, and the men 
of Tob 1,200 men. 

x:18. David destroyed of the 
Syrians 700 chariots. 

xxiv:9. There ~.,ere in Israel 
800,000 valiant ~en who drew 
svford, and the men of Judah were 
500,000. 
xxiv:2Lh So David bought the 
threshing floor and the oxen for 
50 shekels in silver. 

I Kings, iv:26. And Solomon 
had 40,000 stalls for horses. 

vi:2. The height [of the housiJ 
30 cubits. 

vii:26 It [the brazen sea] held 
2,000 baths. 

I Chron. xviii:3q And David 
took from him 1,000 chariots, and 
7,000 horsemen, and 20,000 foot
men. 

xix:6. Hanun and the children 
of ~nmon sent 1,OJO talents of silver 
to hire th~n chariots and horsemen. 
.'30 they hired them 32,000 chariots 
and ,the 'King.of Maacah and his 
men. 

xix:18. Da.vid destroyed of the 
Syrians 7,000 chariots. 

xxi:5. There were of all Israel 
1,100,000 that drew sword and 
Judah was 470,000 that drew 
sword. 

xxi:25. 30 David gave to Ornan 
for the place 600 shekels of gel~ 
by weight. 

II Chren. ix:25. And Solomon 
had 4,000 stalls fer horses and 
chariots. 

iii.4. The height of the porch 
120 cubits. 

iv:5. It received and held 3,000 
baths. 

"Nm,,-, it will be said at once that these are all discrepancies in numbers 
which are very liable to corruption, and that, therefore, these are all casses 
of error in tran~nission. But I ask you to notice that these are all but one, 
cases in which the larger number is in the text of the Chronicler. Where the 
age of a king or the length of his reign is concerned I have not taken account 
of the difference. But in matters of statistics it is curious that the errors 
should be nearly all one way. Remembering that the Chronicler was much further 
away in time from the events narrated, we fmd it natural that he should have 
an exaggerated idea of the resources of his country in the days of her glory. 
In the case of David's purchase of the field of Ornan, he finds the price a 
niggardly one for a prince to pay_ He, therefore, does not hesitate (supposing 
that a mistake has been made) to put in a larger sum." 



Henry P. Smith, 1. & 1., pp. 126-27 

"I Kings ix:ll. Solomon gave 
Hiram 30 cities in the land of Gal
ilee. 

xv:14. But the high places 
were not taken away. Neverthe
less, the heart of Asa was perfect 
with the Lord all his days. 

"11 Chron. viii:2. 
Hiram gave Solomon, 
them and caused the 
to dwell there. 

The cities which 
Solomon built 
children of Israel 

II Cbron. xiv:3. For he took away the 
strange altars and the high places 
(cf. v.5: Also he took away out of all 
the cities of Judah the high places). 

"These certainly look on their face like direct contradictions, and if we 
a.llow for the personal equation of which I have spoken we can easily explain 
them. It would be hard indeed for a Jew of the Persian period to imagine 
Solomon giving away the sacred territory of Israel to the heathen king. Rather 
must he suppose the mighty Solomon to be the recipient of gifts of territory. 
The same line of reasoning is followed in the second quotation. The high 
places were the old sanctuaries of Jehovah, regardee as ~egitimate before the 
building of the Temple even by the author of the book of Kings (I Kings iii:2), 
and used without reserve by Samuel. As time went on they fell more and more 
into disrepute, and after the Exile the requirements of the Law were carried 
out, and the only sanctuary of the people was the temple at Jerusalem. The 
remembrance of the high places was only that of illegitimate places of worship. 
The Chronicler and his generation could not imagine a good king as even toler
ating them. Hence the change in his account. Allow me to call your attention 
to one more instance. If you will compare the two accounts of the coronation 
of the young King Jehoash, which are found in 2 Kings xi:4-l6, and 2 Chron. 
xxiii: 1-15, you will be struck by some remarkable differences." 
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Ny only interest in mentioning the hevised .:3tandard Ver
sion is tha.t 1 think we evangelica.ls ought to recognize the good 
wherever it can be found. It is my modest opinion that too many 
of our men (Dr. Woodbridge, e.g.) are so sullied by their disree;ard 
for the persons who did the translating Lliberals, one and all] 
that they have lost all pel'specti ve. This is tragic. Again, e.g., 
I do not see what relevance your observation about La ~or's past 
Preobyterian record hao to the queotion of truth. .:3hall 1 think 
less of your view of Plotinus because you were evicted from Wheaton 
with a kick? I only ask one thing: let us not subject the R~V to 
higher criticism or standards than we do any other version. If we 
continue to use the American hevised Version (which I used exclus
ively until 1946)--when it blasphemed the name of Christ by saying 
that worship paid to him was "paia to a creature," (footnotes) 
when it translated II Tim. 3:16 in such a way that it dilluted the 
absoluteness of Biblical inspiration etc.--I cannot see why it is 
not possible to take the good of the new version and condemn the 
evil. There is no doubt in my mind but what it places more of the 
word of God before more people more lucidly than any other version. 
To my way of thinking this is the highest criterion. The Bible must 
be in the language of the common man. 

You seem to think that "expiration" means lithe process 
whereby God gives his message to the human authors of his word." 
I note two things here. first, "There is your proof that this is 
what it means? It may mean that it excited them mystically to 
write things which they learned in wisdom books. At least such 
"expiration" cannot apply to passaees which cannot be called 
revelation proper--such as Paul asking for his cloak and manu
scripts. ~econd, when you show that "expiration" means giving 
the message, you go to the Bible's self-testimony, showing from 
O. T. illustrations that the prophet received propositional infor
mation from God. uf course this only applies to the prophets; 
but worse than this, you are doing the very thing~ which I am try
ing to do: go to the Bible to figure out what inspiration is. You 
say it is the "expiring" of thoughts of God; I claim it is the 
"expiring" of "thoughts which shall have the power of bringing 
life-through-truth.1I I, no less than you, go to the Bible's self
testimony to show this. When propositions were given to the prophets, 
they were propositions which had this unique feature: they were the 
forms of truth in and through which God is a bleosinc to his people. 
The blessing potentality (actuality) of Clcripture--potential to the 
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receiver and actual whether anybody receives it or not--is itself part 
of the II expiring. II 

In short, your proof is no better or worse than mine. You 
use the assertion "expiring" and then promptly comb the Bible to find 
out what it means. Our difference is that I ir!clude the power of the 
Bible on T:len as part of the content of the" expiration ll

, 1t.rhile you are 
impressed with the objective, propositional element. we both choose 
a position. I choose mine because I am worried over the anemic way 
that your position applies to the non-revelational portions of the 
Bible. In the case of the friends of Job, their inspired speeches 
mean: they are the ones who infallibly gave these very speeches. How 
delightful! What use is this? What expectations may we ground on 
such a consolation? What fruits issue from its admission? 

I have no basic objection to the addendum that inspiration 
renders the propositions in the Bible sur.h that "harden those who 
reject its counsel." Good. Very good. If the properties of harden
ing clay and melting butter lie objectively in the rays of the sun, 
I see nothing unworthy to believe that thb duble effect is in
cluded in t.he objectively expired Bible. 

Certainly many things may lie dormant in the Bible objectively 
without prociucing fruits (such as truth producing lIenlight.enmentll in 
the mind of man). But the expired text is such that, were it not for 
condi tions r~ing In man, it ~ enlighten, judge, guide etc. 

l'~o, your remarks do not sound ;,:;cholastic to me. 1 like the 
straieht-off-the-shoulder way that you discuss this. But I do think 
there is a danger of stating our view 01' inspiration that we 2.bet the 
criticism of our own position by rationalists and liberals. 

The only way to hammer out the superiority of one view over 
the other is to put our respective positions to a case test. I select 
Psalm 84: 11: II .For the Lord God is a sun and shield; he bestows favor 
and honor. .No good thing does the Lord wi t.hhold from those who walk 
uprightly. II (H:::>V) 

As '" propositional judgment about reality, this verse is 
manifestly false. Many Christians have starved to death. The reports 
of the horrors of Christians in Korea today are unbelievable. God 
~ withhold good things from those who walk uprightly. Unless you 
want to exclude basic bodily ner:.ds from the category of the II good", 
which is contrary to both common sense and the Bible; since the Bible 
elsewhere lists these under the good. 

In a former letter you have said that the Psalms are true 
in content--meaning, I suppose, that they are pure sectior~s of revela
tion (or at least they are didactic sections). I here cite this in
cidence as prima facia evidence that elements in the PsaJ_lTls, like 
the speeches of the friends of Job, are not factually true. This is 
the first embarrassment on your position. But there is more. 



If you rebut: "c.;xpiration here means that we have infallible 
assurance that this is what the Psalmist uttered--even though, like 
the speeches of the friends of Job, it is materially false." This 
leads to my dissatisfaction. W11at if this is what the Psalmist 
thought'? What good does that dO us'? If I assure you that I have written 
this letter, have you any more from the Bible in the case of the 
Psalmist than you have from me? Jurely.if God saia, "Yes, Garnell 
WI'ote t,his letter," it would not add anything new. Unless you are 
content to say that all human judgments are freighted with a modicum 
of error. But this would indeed be a stranBe reply from one who has 
insisted over the years on a univocal point of reference between human 
and aivine truth. 

Un my view, the expired statements of the Psalms which (in 
fact) contradict either other revelation or the witness of experience 
nevertheless are propositions in and through which God brings his 
blessings to the church. They are no less a source of effecting the 
creation of Chri st in us than those which are purely revelational. 

You rebut: "But we arFl not to determine expiration by the 
ana.lysis of the effects which the Bible says that it has had or will 
have on people who read it. This notion of expiration goes beyond 
the classical statements. 1I I do not see for a moment why we may not 
go to the text and list the effects, making these part of the content 
of expiration. The IIbreathed out" only tells us the fact that God is 
related to the text in such a way that he himself is willing to stand 
by the finished product as bearing a system of propositions which 
please him. It does not say that he approves of all that is said, but 
he approves of the presence of such sayings. "Expiration" only means 
that the t.ext has cleared with God. But it does not give us a content 
to the expiration. 1 insist that, !3ince we are dealing with an 
inspired text, we go and see what are tne elements which go to make up 
this condition, one of the basic ~along wiLh truth) is the sum total 
of those efl'ects which the text has on people who come to it. lor some 
reason you do not want to go in this direction. You prefer to restrict 
the meaning of expiration to the communication of truth. Then you say, 
"truth is truth." 1 say that there is a qualitative difference between 
geomeLry and the Bible. The latter has the 0pirit of the living God 
in its very fabric, so that the truth is !lot seen until it makes a dif
ference in the life. 

Analogy: only the lover ~ the tr11th in a letter from the 
beloved, for only he has the heart to receive the ~)piri t of the other. 
Other men may read the propositions and develop a "system" from the 
letter, but they do not hear the words of the belovea as her words. 

It looks as if our big fight is going to be on our definition 
of truth. Apparently your view means that if science could develop an 
electron machine capable of employing thcJaw of contradiction perfectly, 
it could see the truth of the Bible. On my view only a man of a humble 
and contrite heart can see it. Biblical propositions are truth only 
(so fill' as the receiver is concerned; I do not refer to the objective 
state of the text) when they transform. 

Cordially, &. Vlhen you get tired, quit. 

~ CSR~ t~ ~ 1Uf'. 
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I certainly must employ words faultily. When I use the RSV "exclusively", 
I mean that I "preach from it". Not to compare it with other versions 
would, of course, be puerile, if not asinine. But now: Where has the RSV 
omitted "whole phrases"? You make the assertion; please fortify it with 
citations. As for the conjectural emendations, there are simply ~ of 
then than in the ASV. But this opens up the whole question of an author
ized Hebrew text. Not all are convinced that the Masoretic Text is free 
from defect. I am not sure where I stand on this. 

I do not see for a moment why you are disturbed when I say that "No good 
thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly" CPs. 84:11] is a 
judgment upon the part of the Psalmist and not a statement of doctrine. 
Don't take my word for it that the Psalmist was in error here. "Shall we 
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil?" [Job 
2:10, ASV] Take your pick. Either "X" (the unknown author of the Psalm 
in question) or Job. It makes no difference. Both--on your view--are 
giving infallible doctrine for the church. Job filled every condition 
mentioned in the Psalm, and let Jehovah withheld from him good things. 

You think that an error in judgment in the Psalms is damaging to my pre
supposition that the Bible is an errorless revelation. Not at all. Not 
any more than the errors in judgment by Bildad, Zophar, or Eliphaz. The 
Bible infallibly records the fact that this is a judgment which the Psal
mist made. vfuat is so terrible about that? After all, you are the one 
who has happily introduced this bifurcated conception of truth: (a) truth 
as to content, (b) truth as to the fact of accurate reporting. I can see 
no point at which I am going out of this structure. 

But you protest: The New Testament says the Psalms have divine authority 
as law. Answer: the references [illaw, Psalms, prophets", "in your law" etc.] 
include the whole Old Testament. Obviously, then, if you have a right to 
question the office of Bildad as a teacher, so have I a right to question 
"X" in Psalm 84. 

If you are willing to equate "it is written" with "divinely authoritative 
doctrine ll [as $(; take it you must, since you continually throvl back at me 
the hoary 'Reformation' doctrine of inspiration], then, sir, I recommend 
you place the speeches of the friends of Job in a higher category. In I 
Cor. 3:19, Paul says: "For it is written, He that taketh the wise in their 
craftiness" (ASV). But the quotation happens to be from Job 5:13, Bart of 
one of the extended Speeches of EliBhaz the Temanitel 

You confess you have nothing to say about the Kings-Chronicles problem. 
Neither did Warfield and Hodge; neither did Goddard at Gordon; neither do 



Archer and LaSor here at Fuller. When Henry Preserved Smith was on trial, 
he pointed to this problem and said, hand over heart, these are errors in 
the Bible. God helping him, he could not in conscience declare otherwise. 
All the evangelicals have ever done with this problem is to sigh and say 
that "difficulties are being overcome from decade to decade." This op
timism is without foundation. As far back as Augustine the church has 
admitted errors in the harmony of Kings and Chronicles. James Orr did; 
Matthew Henry did; Richard Baxter did. I remember a saying from high 
school. It is remembered, not for its eloquence, but for its truth: "Either 
put up or shut up." 

)1 
What is wrong with saying that in these non-doctrinal sections of the 
Old Testament, the reach of the Holy Spirit in inspiration did not include 
a correction of the sources which the historians used. Orr and Henry are 
candid to admit that the Chronicler used faulty source materials, that is 
all there is to it. 

Do not conclude that I have scuttled the Reformation view of the Scriptures. 
Hardly, I teach it here, and with considerable force. But now the tine has 
come for me to write a book on the subject, publically setting down our view. 
The more I ponder the problem the more complex it comes to be. 

The last sentence in your second-from-the-Iast paragr.aph is illuminating: 
"If the Bible is not true, if the Psalmist inCUlcates falsehood, then no 
contrite heart is going to receive any benefit that I would estimate very 
highly. " This, as I see it, is a confe ssion on your part that the content 
of what is asserted must be true, or no good can be extracted. And it is 
exactly at this point that I said there is need for a definition of in
spiration which'makes the Bible valuable even where the content is not 
true. You admit that there are errors in the speeches of the friends of 
Job; hence, I may conclude that "no contrite heart is going to receive any 
benefit that I would estimate very highly" from these speeches. And if 
you say that benefit can be found from these erroneous passages--the idea 
being that the Bible infallibly "reports what they saidll--then you surely 
ought to admit the theoretical possibility that the Bible infallibly reports 
what the Psalmist said. Why is infallibly of content guaranteed in the 
one any more than the other? Neither announces (as do Christ and the proph
ets and the apostles) that he rs-delivering doctrine. 

And you might chew on this for a while: much of the Psalms is poetry. How " I, can you call poetry true? 

I detect the familiar Clarkean impatience cropping out in the last letter. 
I really had looked for it to appear long before this. vv'hen you are ready 
to drop this topic, go ahead. 

Cordially, 
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Dca.r Eel J 

I'!e are oerta.inly breliking our goocl res01 veo to 
keep a. letter to a pOjnt flt a time; but it neema eo 
imponaible to oboerve ouoh rentriotlona inviolably. 
And if I Bounded impatient, I apologize; hare I ohltl'l 
try not to be impatient, eventhollgh I munt repeat 
aOmo th 'lngn I oa1(1 'before. Eut t'J.king your par~.graphD 
one by ono, let un begin with thr. f1rnt on the RSV. 

You queotion my .ano(:rtion tha.t phranca have been 
ortl ttcd . I wan anfluming that you had looked over the 
evidenoe and had a e:rar'p of the methodo of theDe new 
trannlatore; but loan only conjecture that you have 
not oonoiclcred the evidenoe. Of oourne you oqnnot 
expeot me to type out all that rr,s.y bo obtl3.incd. in Allist 
eXI)JrJination (whioh I advine you to reed), but I am 
It.dte willing to give exs.rr!plea a.nd juntify my aoaertion. 

In Eph. 1:11 the Greek text h~o the phraoe, in 
whom aloo we were filarle a heri tage; NeBtle doae not 
1.ndioate any noteworth y rej eoted rc&ling, tholJgh 
Tlnohenc.lorf reoorda MSS that have a oljg:htly different 
verb; however, the RSV entirely omito the phrane. Ergo: 
my annertiona 1n juot1fied. 

Sj. noe you Deem to be unR.WS.re of the nlop-pinenn of 
the RSV tranola.t10n, let me 8.1no refer you to their 
renulto in I Cor. 15:44-46. The Greek word fol' pnychical 
in mi ntranal8,ted three timen 8.1:\ physioal, 1 n ouoh a« 
oonneotion aD to o~ot doubt on the dootrine of the 
renurreotion of the body. That thin paonage in mintrl';}.noa 
latcd oan be neen by the HSV' a own aLlmlnn1C'n in I Cor. 
2:14 where the word 1s oorreotey trannlated. 

Sinoe I wi~h to oa.y no~ething ~tout YO'r rewarko on 
the OT, I lesve it to you to find out ~ore on the ~T. 

To oay th.a.t the RSV han more oonjcoturql err.cnclations 
than the ARV nccmn to me to be a m0Dt peouliar argument 
in fe.vor of the R~V. My conolunion would. be that the 
more o0ujeoturea a trannlator indulges in, the worne hin 
tranna.lat1on 10; not the better. And further, not only 
cloco the RSV i nelulge in nuwkeroum co! j ooturem, but 1 t 
giveB the j mprc('Inion in the Prefaoe that 1 than we.rned 
the reader where they ccour. Thlm in untrue. There 
are many o0njeoturer. without any note a.t a.ll. 
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Nor do I follow you preoioely when you Bay that 
this opcno up the quention of an authorized Hebrew text. 
In one way of oouree it doeo; oinoe every tranol~t10n munt 
be of aome definite text. But oonjeotural emendationa 
are violations of all texts. They are nubjective shifting 
of letters or Dubtlt1 tutionn of wordo. The modern trannlator 
just feels that lea or Judi:~'eo o3.nnot pono1bly nay what the 
MSS have; 00 he changes it to oui t hio own aubject1 ve 
preferenoes. Note too that this io not a matter of the 
Masoretio text or pointo. It haa to do in aome caoeo 
wi th ohifti.ng oonoonants, and in other caoea 13.1 tering the 
mR~&tH~ meaning of woruo. Unfortunately I rw) the riok 
of inourring your oondemnation, for I do not have the 
material before me at the moment; but ~B I reoall, the 
RSV refunea to uoe the word "sprinkle" in Ina 52:15, 
and puts a note to the effeot that the meaning of the 
Hebrew word in doubtful. But the name word is used at 
le13nt a dozen timen and eVe!l the RSV tranolatea it 
oprinkle. However, in this plaoe they say at9.rtle, whioh 
wae a footnote in the ARV. But thir:J in not the text . 
.And further, OOme evi<lenoe in now ava.i1ab1e on the 
oonsonanta1 purity of the Medieval MSS of the OT. The 
Dead Sea Seromls, written about 200 B.C., have almost the 
identioal text of the MSS written 1000 yearn later. The 
variant re~lingD are muoh fewer than could have been 
guenoed a few years ago. Hence there is no juatlfioatic,n 
for wholenale doubt of the MD.ocretic oonnonantal text; . 
and no juotif1cation for rearranging lettcro without any 
objective evidenoe. 

Now, I have written a page and a half on one of 
your paragraphn, and have not Baid ht3.1f I would like to. 
If I keep on, my lettel'O will form a. bulky volume. 

In paragraph two, on whioh I would have to writ e 
aonuoh or more than the 9.bove to do the j ob completely, 
you make a. point by produoing a verbal cc·ntradiction 
between Job 2:10 and Paa 84:11. Inoidentally, and you 
may think it F..luperf1oal1, the two texto do not contradict. 
One saya that God wi thholdB no good thing, B.nd the other 
text saya he senda Bome evila. No'~, in 0 rdi.na.ry logio 
there 11"1 no c0ntra.d1ot1on here. A fath'r oan witl1hold 
no chooolate ioe oream f com hi n child and a1no give him 
oantor 011. Hence, since I aeem to be the one who inaintn 
on logic, I munt insiot that here you have not produced 
a contra.diotion. Both statements may be true. But 
with your dinlike of oold antl sterile logio, you we.nt more. 
And the more 1s a matter of interpretation. The Hebrew 
word for evi 1 in Job 2 han neveral meanj.nge. It often 
MRllaPl meana wickedneaa and oin. tJow, 1 t aeema to me 
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that the oontext forbids thi~ meaning --though in other 
plaoe a oin ana wiokedneao are quite .9.ppropria te, and in 
non;e cases all pOBtlible meani ngs may be intended. But in 
Job the partioular evils which Goa sent upon him are 
linted. Th.ere ie no doubt aato wha.t they are. And 
therefore I would aocept Job'n statement that God oende· 
evilo to the righteouo. At the name time I would inoist 
tha.t God wi thholdo no good thing from the righteouo. But 
the word good in ouch a connection does not mean good 
weather, 9,a opposed to stormy, ~r wealth, aD oppofJed to 
poverty, or sioknesa aD op:'oned to health. Thene itema 
oimply are not goode simpliciter. They may be cvilo; they 
may be goods. Cha,atioement io unpleaaant, but it ia a 
good. Ana the phyoical evila, the losn of wealth and 
ohilu.ren, which Job nuffercd, were indeed goode to him. 
Fer the NT aayo tte. t the,ne who have loat ohildren or 
wealth for Christ'e sake will be repaid a. hundred fold. 
And it seems clear from the book of Job tha.t Job wan not 
repa.id in thiA life only, but in the XI! 1 ife to come. 

Hence I refuse to nay an you do that the Paarrliot 
wan in error. And I oontmnue to inoiot that bot~ Job ~nd 
the Paalmist were by the innpira,ticn of the Spirit telling 
the truth. For thin reaGon your third paragraph oeemD 
oonfusion to me. Whether an error by the Psalmist i.o 
inconsiotent \vith your theory of Scri"pture, I would not 
eay; for I have no olear picture of what your view of 
Soripture is. But an error by the Psalmist would nurely 
be inoone1ntent with my view of the Bible. The Poalmiat 
1s an inspired writer; the friends of Job x.xx are not. 
If you try to £lay tha t the Pealmi at ms.y be lOO~ wrong, 
but that the Bible in atill an errorleso revelation; it 
aeema to me that you are placing the writera of the 
Scripture on the name level aD anyone whom they may quote. 
I have not introduoed any bifuroated conoeption of truth; 
I have merely distinguished what an author aanerta on hl~ 
own authority and what he quotes from another. He aaoerts 
on hi a own au thor 1 ty that someone el De naid sO or flO -
not that the quoted material io itaelf true; but when he 
in not quoting but giving hin own views, he asoerta tha.t 
what he oaye io true. The Pnalmiot wao inspired; the 
friends of JOb were not. Of oouroe the whole OT io 
"law" and authoritative; but what you nay in paragraph four 
doea not follow. There 10 no sensible interpretation that 
would inDiot that Eoau, Potiphar, Pharaoh, Rabehakeh, as 
well ao B1ldad, are "teaohers" as you say. When I deny 
that thane men alwayo told the truth I you cf),nnot infer 
by the Bame reasoning that the Paalmiot may Dot have told 
the truth. Your implioa.tion in pa.ragraph 11 olearly a 
fal1aoy. 
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Now, you may force me to retract nOme of what I 
aald, for you bring to my attention oomething that I h~l 
not realized before.: viz. that Paul introduoes a quotation 
from Eliphaz with the words It io written. NOW, offhand 
I would think that ouoh an introduction is an aaeertion of 
the authority of th~ quatation, from which it would aeem 
to follow that Eliphaz waD inspired and told the truth -
not merely onoe or t'Nicie, but oould alwaey be relied upon. 
And yet, it oeemn that Eliphaz cannot be relied on, for 
in Job 22 E. accuDeB Job of great oin; and in JOb42:7, 
it oaya, "Jehovah naid to E. the T. My wrath io kindled 
againot thee . . . for ye have not Bpoken of me the thing 
that io right, aD my oervant JOb hath. Apparently others 
beforc me have bC0n puzzled at thio, for Lange aaya that 
It io written, means merely that the words are found in 
the oanon, &nIl does not indicate th1lot E. was inspired any 
more than Paul'o quoting the Stoio poet meann that the 
stoic waD inopired. So, I confeno I am puzzled on thio 
point. But suppose I was oompletely mistaken, and Duppose 
that E. was innpired. Does it follow that the devil wae 
a.lso inopired 'Nhcn he naid Thou shalt not nurely die? 
I ot:l.nnot nee that even the grc8,tcnt a;lmi nnion I ,'IOuld have 
to make about the book of Job would lead to accepting 
a.ll the quotatlona in the Bible. And henoe I oanl·.ot see 
how my origina.l eunpiolon that Bildad a.nd E. oannot be 
truoted give you or anyone the right to oay that the 
Psa.lmiot doea not tell the truth. For, if the Psalmi at 
c.loeo not tell the STlU truth, how can you oonolude that 
any partioular part of the Bible io true? Ma.ybe Matt. 
did not tell the truth in the first or 28th ohapter. 
Maybe I Cor 11 ia falae. I questioned the truth of 
JobIn friends on the basin of Job 42. This does not 
apply to the Psalmist or to Pa.ul. Make ao muoh ao you 
will of ~y confunion, I otill cannot nee the force of 
your argument, nor oan I aooept you aOf1ertion that the 
Poalmn tell falsehoods. 

Now, we 'rano to Kingn and Chronioles. It i fl 
otrange that you rebuke me for not being able to solve 
theBe problems. For, first of all, I am not an arohaeologiet. 
Ana if I were, atill the problema might have nO solution 
at this time. Seventy five yoarn ago, it could not 
be shown that the Hittitea ever existed. The evidenoe 
had to await digging. It seems to me th8.t you are quite 
mistaken when you Day this optimio1m in without foundation. 
So many oorrobo rations of the B1 ble have been diflcovered, 
eo muoh light han been nhed on the meaning of paonagea, 
that we are not without foundation for a hope that other 
d.ifficul tieo wi 11 be oleared away with future di oooveries . 
To go back to Augustine, io to go baokwardoindeed. We 
do not find a foundation by gOing back before arohaedlogy 
began. And the motto, put up or ahut up, im inappropriate. 
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Someone oould have said thin about the Hittites: and he 
would. have been wrong. The fact that the Hittites could 
not be proved in 1870 does not Dhow tha.t the Bible waG 
wrong. A.rohaeologio ial di aooverie II cannot be put up 
in ouch a faohion. We have to wait. But we wait with 
hope becaune of vhat haa ax already been done. These 
ori tics have been proved wrong BO often, there i6 reason 
to believe they are wrong again. 

Furthermore I I repudiate your d.istinotion between 
<lootrinal and non-clootrinal -panaagea. In I Cor 10=11 
Paul DayR the OT history wan written for our admonition. 
It io all doortinal. 

YO'1 eay th3.t you have not souttled the Reforms.tion 
view of inop1ration. Then how is it you aonert that the 
Poalmiat told a lie in hin teaohing. Where in the 
Reformation view do you get the diotinotion between 
clootrinal and non-dootrinal paonages. Paulnaya All 
Soripturea io profitable .• for dootrine. And where is 
your Reformation baain for oaying the. t the Bible oan 
be profitable even if it io not true. Brunner oays God 
teaoheo us by lying to us; but did. the Reformers? Of 
oouroe I admit that we oan profit by the devils worda, 
Thou shalt not ourely die; but we profit by th.ern only in 
the true oontext that nayo they are faloe. The Bible 
qu~tee Thou Dhalt not aurely die, but the Bible does not 
inouloa t e this. Acoordingly I ahall otand by my aDnertj on 
that if the Poalmiat inculoa.tern faloehood, we might as 
we}l throw the Pible in the wantebaoket. I nbould very 
definitely oay tha.t the Poalmiat aD muoh aa Chriat and 
Paul claim to (leliver tlootr1ne. And Pa.ul anr,erto th a.t 
all the 61d Testa.ment te~oheo d.octrine. It neems to me 
that this diatinotion of yours in neither Soriptural nor 
Reformed. 

And why oannot poetry be true or false? You 
yournelf naid aome of it waa falae. The faot tha,t 
deolara.ti ve sentenoes arr:· put in nome metr10 form does 
not remove them from the true-ixa false ohpere. 
Pea. 79:1 oays They he.ve laid Jeruaa,lem in heape. 
78:13 oayo, He clave the sea, and oauBed them to pass 
through. In thia any lenD true beoauoe written in 
poetio form than it was expreaoed in prone in Exodus? 
And is a command any lens binding when expreoned in 
meter? Really, Ed. don't you think I Bhould get a 
little impatient at this? 

Perhapo lowe you a note on the long time it 
han taken to wxx write thio letter. Even with a week 
off ,g,fter E8.flter, I II am j a.mmed with work. Eaoter week 
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I spent a good part of two days in a garage getting the 
oar fixed. we drove 150 miles to a.nd 150 miles home 
from Prenbyt ery, anc,ther day. A third day I took the 
family to a park - we thought we nhould have one day 
vaoation. Then I wan writing a radio% program, reviewing 
a bO('lk, and trying to write a chapter on Aristotle. 
For today, I had to read a hundred pages in Vel tail'e I a 
diotDonary. I attend bunineon me~tingo of direotors of 
a. rencue mi Boion . I pre'3.ch ever y Sunday. I am not 
oomplaining, but I do get jamrr.ed. 

Further, I attended lectureD in I.U. two daya 
8.ne1 one eve!l.ing, a.nd the Ind. Phil. Anon. all <lay 
larlt fatur<lay. I.U. if.) 60 ruilol" each way I and the 
otho r wao 75 !li. each way. It all takeo time and energy. 

And incidentally, at thene two p1a.ceo I argued 
with John ~Jild, who wiohcd to to remembered to you, and 
said he thought your Niebuhr book was exoellent anJ. 
mltQ[ spoke in oomplirr.cntary terms of your abi 1i ty. 
I think I aha11 Got go to st. Louio next week for the 
An: phil Anon; thN.\gh Billl young would like me to drive 
him there. I want to average five rageEl a week on 
Ario1;ot1e, ancl this meano rrany more pagen of Die Syllogiot1k 
cleo Arir.1totlec -- 2000 pa.ge a of fine wr1.ting, but I Dha 1.'. 
not r(·a.d it all. 

'''e11, good. bye for the t 1me bejng. Reply when you 
can, and I ohal1 anOVler the name way. 



Dear Doc: 

Euller Theological Seminary 
P 0 S T 0 F Fie E BOX !t'~~ 750-H 
PASADENA 19.CALIFORNIA 

April 27, 1953 

Psalm 37:25 reads: 

I have been young, and now am old; 
yet I have not seen the righteous 

forsaken 
or his children begging bread. 

The only meaningful way that this verse can be called true is that 
it represents an infallible report of what the Psalmist observed. 
Vie cannot base doctrine on it, for we have information elsewhere 
that Christians do, in fact, beg bread, II Cor. 11:27: "often 
wi thout food. II Hebrews 11: 37: "desti tute, afflicted, ill-treated. II 
If the range of experience of the Psalmist had been wider, he would 
not have made this statement; for covenant children do starve to 
death. All the text says is that the psanlust didn't see anyone 
do it. 

Psalm 39:1 reads: 

I said, II I will guard my ways, 
that I may not !jin with my 

tont,"Ue. 
I will bridle my mouth, 

so long as the wicked are 
in lily pre sence • II 

This reference claims to give no more than a report of what the 
rsalmist "said ll • Why this, and many other such passaees in the 
Psalms of I reporting' do not fall within the same category of the 
speeches of the friends of Job [or of Job, for that matterJ, I 
simply do not see. 

You wonder what criteria I shall use when employing the Psalms. 
First, coherence with the rest of Scripture (illustrated above in 
the case of the Psallilist' s judgment about begging bread); second, 
whether the New Testament pins down a verse by actual quoL,ation, 
as in Christ's quotation of the 110th Psalm; third, common sense, 
namely, that many of the Psalms are no more than the religious 
devotional material of the Psalmist, as "I will bless the Lord at 
all times; his praise shall continually be in my mouth", 34:1 etc. 
In short, whatever criteria you use in telling what is and what is 
not true in the speeches of Eliphaz the 'l'emanite. 

Farewell. 
Cordially, 

cfcL 



EDWARD JOHN CARNELL 
THEOLOGY AND APOLOGETICS 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE 

PASADENA 1. CALIFORNIA 

December 12, 1953 

Dear 1)oc: 

I do not mind risking the fare to Chicago. The situation is far less happy 
than this--providing your epistemology be valid. ;Si~ I cannot know whether 
or not there is such a place as Chicago, and ~ presumably you cannot know 
by any other w~ either, save by the if/then proposition in which we affirm 
the consequent [If I assume there is such a city, I can make better sense out 
of r~ experience; but better s~nse ~ come from this assumption; therefore, 
the assumption is justified. }(:". But you call thi s a false conclusion. Hence, 
since it is false that there is a city, Chicago, it must be true that there 
is not such a city. Risk implies at least the possibility of attainment; but 
as it now stands the goal is nonexistent altogether. So, I presume I shall 
not be seeing you in what I used to think l-iaS Chicago. 

You seem to think my reference to Col~nbus is trivial. I me~nt it to stand 
for all propositions refering to actual ~xistence. Since you are unable to 
establish the truth of the proposition, "Columbus discovered America", for 
it obviously involves the if/then fallacy of affirming the consequent, you 
can neither prove any other proposition wrdch has actual existence for its 
reference. "Columbus discovered America" and "Columbus did not discover 
America" are equally possible, since neither can be proved. And the same goes 
for everything else that includes existence: "This is a letter from Carnell," 

"Gold is heavy" "Christ died for our ~ins " and "The Bible is the ~~ord of God. 11 .~ 
, "..- lr . , 

You are really in bad shape in your theoI"y of Knowledge, for you cannot get out 
of the circle of your own a priori. 

Indeed, you say that if it is true that Columbus discovered America, it is 
eternally true. This is platitudinous. The issue is, Is it true? And, as 
I see it, you raise a question which you have no means of answering. And 
worse than this, you have no means of answering any other question which has 
reality as its reference. If it takes omniscience to know that this is a 
letter from Carnell, I certainly do not know how you can possibly prove the 
truth of the Resurrection. 

I am glad for the clarification about Berkeley. But a problem remains. You 
sl:.i11 have the (possible) truth that the city hall is 60 feet tall--and this 
is in your mind. VJhile the city hall is not in your mind. But how do you 
know you have a true idea of city hall'? Is this not the problem of "corres
pondence" in a disguised form'? How do you know that the ideas you entertain are 
the true counterparts of reality? J~~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 

I appreciate ever so much your continued correspondence. It is hard to find 
anyone to talk these things over with. Carl even seems in too big of a hurry 
to sit still for argument. But I feel I must work my way through these things 
before I,can do a good job of educating these students. I want to write a book 
on ins,uiration some day, but there is no sense in starting until I have my 
theory of knowledge down cold. 

For two weeks my office has been turn up while new book shelves go in. Now 
for sorre quiet work again. Gad, if it were not for students, what a happy 
job teaching would be. Cordially, -fP 

C.c( 



J13.nm},ry 2 1954 

De:),r Eel, 

After the runh of the week before Chrintm~~, I took 
an etgh1i day vrio3.tion in bed i,th the flu. I l3,m ntill jittery 
1mcl fl3.r behind in my >,ritinfl. M",ybe in two or three ne~;,iono 
I can make a rr:ply to your ietter of Dec. 12. Could we 
tRlk tOfcther for two hourn, we ~oul~ une ten thounand wordo. 
A lotLei' of one 1;hc·una11<l in lonr', ancl thero in no opportunity 
of ntopping the rcm~rkn at a roint where they neern to minn 
the pOint. 

One thjng th:),t '\"iorri f:l me in1ihin eli nounnion in the type 
of objecVlc,n you nC'l'etimeo rriine. Un.lou.btcd1y there C),re 
cLlfl'icu1tien 1n my fr)rrr.u1ationn; I am '1.11 too keenly 8.W!),re 
of 1~hcm,; ~.m(l I A1~ay awake nightn tl'yj.,ng 1;0 ':'Gmec.ly them. But 
wr1~:t trub1en me ncemo to trouble lh1 nne olne, 8.n(l the 
c nvcrne in alno often true. 

ror exarrp1e, in the 11itC r previc1un 1;0 D(VJ. 18.\'ou 
8.nkcrl {{nether I ,-,Jan not a(lopting Br:::c:keley<".c::1 ];oniti l'ln. I 
rr:plieel to "0int out neveral diffCl'cncen between (':y roniiii.:'n 
3.11rl l.he good BiAhop'n; and in your letter of Deo. 18, :rou 
profcnn to be nq"tini"iecl. But ·..,h".l.t 1irollblcl1 me in 1;h'lt you 
nhould have no rr.inun'l.orn1i0od me in t11c firot fll~.ce. Nl~te: 
Berkeley in ~.n cm"1iricint, ?.nd I thought it "van clc3.r th1t I 
am not. Seconcl, j.I you r~'''3!.l t11\3 fj rot p8.r<1.gra:ph of PO'.'k II 
of Looke'a Enoay, 8,n(l the f11'nt 'Pllra.graph (g.-(,ter the long 
jntrotl.uction) of Pcrekely'n Drinci.plcn, and the: correnpo!1(ling 
pannagcn in Bume, you will nec th~t they identify th~ cbject 
of knowledge an Aenn~tionn, l1uoh an rcd, blue, titter, c~'o, 
and. their dcrtvative memory trr.'3.gen, ancl combjn atjonn. r;CiW, 
havr; I not naid often encugh that the ohject of know".cilge in 
truth, a,nel th~l; truth in B.lwayn r:xprennible in -pro-ponitiC'nn, 
th3.t it onn1nt13 of 1), rclatic'n c,r nubjcct to T"lred.icate? 
"Parhs-po nome of the confunjon lien in the term irIea, wh'ch 
r·onni.bly you 8.rc uoing: in the en"1"iric3,1 fll::nne. Try to find 
1;i me to r·?8.<l Fraud. B18.nnb.l3xel, The NI3.turc of Thought, the 
Ohp:J.l;cr ill which lIe arrmr;n th8,t icle~n arc not irr!%!el1. You 
co,tiuuc by 'l.nklng, "How (10 Y0U know 1;h'J.t the jdp.an you 
e~ltorl;a:in are the 1;rue cOlll1;erpa"C'1iB of re'.1.1ity?" ,~lFl bC1W 

C'111 you B.nk'? H'ive I not rcp(,·"terlly roj001;ell 1;h.e co:erenrondencc 
theory? Do I not o,:'nn; nl; n1;ly d.eny th'lt ICY Llean !3,rc 
counterpl7.rta of reality? Onoe for all, i.f I knowetlll:y:iMx 
anything, what I know io itnelf reality. I am trying to 
be an cpintemological rC!).lint. ppqLi.1;y, t.c., the truthn 
themnelvBI1 arc re~lity. 

Befol'C I go 011 with fry nccl1nd "pOint, iihr; 9.bove remarkn 
1!~.3.(1 to a. p:3.renthenin. I Cf),n"tit unuall-,r tell frcrt your 
lottern when I have nuccceded in maki.ng 8. Tloint ole.~r. You 
frc'J,.ucniily drop pOjntn a1~ inr.ue, and. I c3.ltl101; tell whether 
you !.lre merely no 10nccr interentecl, or whether \.70U he.ve 
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corte 1iof3.grce, or wbat the nt8,i,c of the; ilincuf~nion. ('erne 
time ago I nent you evidenoe (~gajnnt nOme of your prior 
nt,!3.ternentn) th.a.t the J:jClV wan a poc'r trannlat~i.(m. fut you 
na.1d nothing further. ~iore reccI,tly --letter befe-·re lant-
you nai~ it ~an elementrary that n0me C0roepts could not 
be [riven any nymboln at ~ .. ll. 'Per)"19,pn my reply wan 1jOO brief. 
I a,nkecl you to tlefencl your nt~,1;ement, and perhaps mg/1e a 
nhor1i mention tha.t one CI3,n alwayn i,nvent a. word, 8,n X, for 
/3,nythj,ng one thinkn of. T}1j n i tern bore on the po(\f1ibil; ty 
of exprenning 8.ny truth. DC' you wiah to ccnt1nue cx-rlainj ng 
your viewn on nynbolinm? 

: ow, my necond"l,nd f-ina.l poii'. for th1, A let 1;c;r hr:H1 to 
clo w) th the firot few pR-rl3g ~,nhn of your Dec. 12 epintle. 
AnJ the pOint in rather repetitioun. Previounly you looked 
ankanc~ at logio, and ncerre~ natinfied ~ith argument annnrting 
the ocnnequcnt. Of c0urnc, I C8.n continue writing o1'ly on 
the banin of vg.lid inference. Anyti'1ing e'l~~(', in junt nonnCl;ne. 
Anci, I must; nay, that your fi 1'n1; few paragraphn are ei thcr 
nonncnnc or minquotationn of ~y ntatemcntA, or both. 
":hen I ankecl you to ri nk goin[~' to Chioago (and you 'Noul~ 
ha;~e INJt the riAk, 00 fa.r aA nccing me in cOllcnrnecl, for I 
w~n in bed), you naid "I ~o not mind rinking the fare to 
r'hica.go. " Eu t the ni tUI). 1;i on, you 0 nt;:i nue ina leon hap :''1 
("ne. we C8.n 01; know wheth"r tl~l:re in Chicago, exoept 
by I),ffirimg the oonoequent. "But you oall 1;11in a falne 
c(',nolunion." "Hollce ninoe it in faloe til t there in a 
oity, CJ-d.oago, iii n,unt be true that tJ"'cre in no 1; ouch a 
city." JJow, my clear Ed, where did you get 9.11 that t1'3.oh7 
If you are attempting to quote me, you minquotc. If you 
are drawing inferencen, you are dr~wing invalid inferenccn 
aD bad a annerting the 00noc1uent. I munt 1nnint that you 
obncrve tho laws of logic. Now nGte, If it in rain~ing, 
I oarry an umbrella; I am carrying an umbrella, therefore 
it in raining. Thin in an inv~lid inferenoe; it an~crtn 
the c"Dnequenoe. Put though the oonc lunion O'3,"no t be (Ir 3.wn 
from tho premisce, it does not follow that the oono1union 
in falne. Your wild cC'nclunjon that Chioago doen not 
exiat in nimp1y an hcrri ble eX8.rnple of b'3.d logio. If 
Chioago did not exint, there w'ould be no pOint in t!3.k"ng the 
rink. If wo do net know 'Nhether l"I]lical!O exintn 0r not, we 
do not know·th0.t the rink would be unnue '~nnful. 

Yo'.~ then -raAI1 fro'l ~'ioa.go to ColumuA, and 1;h,::n 1;0 
Chriot died for our nino. Ccrtainly even you do not hold 
that Christ died for our nino c~n be deduced from experienoe? 
I suppose 1;h~.t thin may be ea.lled a value judgment. And 
ha.ve I or have I not n}lown, in the oh~pter on Religion, thr.,t 
values oannot be derived from o-z-pedenoe? Cl.uint died fo:1." 
cur ojna in revelation, of which I Oa.Il be fs.r wore nure 1;11.I),n 
of the existenoe of Chic~.go. 



jfuller m:beoiogtcai ~eminar!, 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Department of Philosophy 
Butler University 
Ind ianapolis 7, Ind iana 

Dear Doc: 

135 jlOttb eaklanb al!rnu£ 

t)asabtna t. €alifomia 

October 25, 1954 

Thank you for your warm letter of October 15th. 

You are right: I was too modest to write you about my appointment 
to the presidency of the Seminary. I somehow have a sheepish feeling about 
blowing my own horn. 

I suppose part of the reason for not writing also was that I was 
not able to predict how you would react. I had a feeling that you might 
think that I had betrayed the academic cause, having returned to the flesh 
pots of Egyptian fame and fortune. If you think that I have taken this post 
because it holds some egoistic delight, nothing could be farther from the 
truth. The egOistic pull is on the other side. I think I have a far better 
chance of making myself famous as a Christian apologist than I do as a presi
dent of this school. Presidents are popular, but they are seldom famous. 
Perhaps sometime we will have the leisure to talk the whole matter over. I 
would like to explain to you in detail why it was incumbent upon me to take 
the office. The situation was such that I simply could not sit back and 
watch the school go into the wrong hands by default. I hope you appreciate 
the fact that professors b{academic freedom if they do not have the right 
administrati ve ~~ -'WOl'1t1~ on their behalf. I think you would still be at 
Wheaton is Buswell had been more careful in his administrative decisions. I 
personally think that Fuller Seminary is a great school. To see this school 
$all into the hands of those who would let it develop into a mediocre, funda
mentalist institution, would be more than I could stand. 

There are angles to my appointment here which are not all unsavory. 
It is not my intention to be a promotional man or to run around the country 
raising money. I shall do all that is necessary at this pOint, but it is my 
intention to build up a statf of public relation men who will care for these 
details. My job here, by Trustee directive, is to create an institution 
with good education for the general reformed faith. 

I may be going as far as Chicago during Christmas holidays, in 
which case I could just continue on to New York. I do not know if I shall 
be able to do it, however. I shall let you know the outcome. 
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I vould urge you to continue vorking on your History of Philosophy, 
though I vouldn't pay much attention to the Zondervan contest. I donlt 
think a book published by Zondervan carries much prestige. I vould urge you 
to try for one of the big houses again. Like Harpers or Macmillan. Do not 
let the discouragement of your last manuscript stop you from making nev at
tempts. 

Where has Roderick Campbell's book been published? I have not seen 
it advertised anywhere. It looks like something I vould like to get into 
immediately. Who publishes it? Please drop me a postal card so I can get 
right into it. I do not expect for a minute to let this office of presidency 
destroy my reading time. I hope to keep up with the literature in the gen
eral fields of my interest. 

I am so appreciative of the confidence vhich you place in me. I 
shall do my best over the years to create the type of institution here that 
you and I would be proud to bequeath to our children. I think the hour has 
come for something daring in Christian education. Westminster Seminary has 
not risen to its opportunities. It may be that by default Fuller Seminary 
will reach a stature which surpasses that of even Westminster academically 
and spiritually. 

Trusting this finds you vell and sending my warmest greetings to 
your wife, I remain 

Yours cordially, 

Cd 
Edvard John Carnell 
President 

EJC:lb e 

9J1ttc1J4 cu4 Q .WJ<th ~ ~ Cw,u)) 4 

. ~~' M bYl ~ 0ffW! ~. ,. ?-
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..f'uller m:beological ~eminar!, 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Department of Philosophy 
Bu.tler University 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana 

Dear Doc: 

\35 ~orlb eaklanb ~bmue 
t9asabena \. QCalifornla 

January 12, 1955 

I would appreciate it very much if you would give me your candid ,judgment 
on a very serious problem. 

In undertaking this office of presidency I tacitly assumed (possibly quite 
wi thout ,justification) that the premillennial stand of the Seminary was a 
provisional concession to the clientele of the Old Fashioned Revival Hour. 
Since so many supporters of Dr. Fuller's are of the dispensational stripe, 
it was only natural that in the launching of this school a sop had to be 
given to this pmver ful lobby. 

Now for the problem. Preliminary investigation has suggested the possi
bility that Dr. Fuller intends that the school shall be limited by the 
premillennial position until the Lord comes. This obviously is a matter of 
large disappointment. Dr. Fuller has not yet given his final word on the 
matter, and I have not pressed it, out of ,judicious re~L50ns. 

Do you think it is possible for Fuller Seminary to become a first-rate 
school if it is limited by this parochial emphasis in eschatology? Right 
now I am of the opinion that leadership in ev::meelicalism requires a far 
heal thier viel-T of the millennial problem than Fuller Seminary is willing 
to admit. Am I justified in making this an issue before I decide to give 
up my Department of Theology here to another? I still have time to decide 
the question one way or another. I would appreciate your candor on this, 
because I do not want to act umvisely. .... 

I am of the opinion that if Dr. Fuller dies without che.nging his mind on 
this question the school for moral reasons will be committed to this 
provincial theology. I cannot see how greatness can come out of such a 
movement and I certainly am uninspired to cast my lot behind it as presi
dent. 

If you can bring yourself to pVlng me a judgment at this point .-lith haste. 
I would appreciate it very much, since the disposition of the Theolo~ 
Department is imminent. Greetings to everybody. 

Yours cordially, 

~~ 1d:ard John Carnell 
EJC:K President 
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Dea.r r.d) 

You ha.v.e a.4tlkcd lr;C to rr:ply to your qucntion on the 
premillonial ron1tion ~t Fuller Seminary with 08ndor and with 
hanto. Thcn~ two requjromentn R~r c~n11y met, but neither 
guara.ntoen any windom. 

In the firnt place I am ignor~nt of novaral faotor9 which 
!:::-ly be in''(lt')rtrmt. I do lWt, know Wh9.t degree of (JOn t ro1 Mr. 
Fuller retainD. I ht)!.l un!lernto(',(l tha.t he rr.ta.i ned no legal 
cc'ntrol; but there rr,~,y bo rr;or".1 or fina.ncial control. Then too 
there io Ockenga. If thene men are on the Board of Directorn, 
th.o quention beCN:ien who.t the D:i rnci;oro 01311 do 'Jbout the 
Scminary'o doctrinal ponition. 

In the neoond. pIn.oe I wa.n i?~norant that you or 'l.nycmc 01 no 
rege.r(lotl the premillenia.l ponitlon an rreeely provinional. You 
munt h'?,ve he.d, norr.e rcanonn for no th j.nl:ing J but what they are, I 
do not kno w. AntI it in na.tural to aok I how ma,ny of the pre nen t 
f\ouIty are of the name opinion? 

The ~bovc 1i wo pare.gr ~rhn, I nu~~po ('\~ J !ncrc 1y make the obvioUfl 
-point tha.t whatever you do 11houl(1 he.va rna.jori ty nupport fre'l1l 
tho faculty and directorn. 

Next, you refer to the prcmil'!.enial 'p0niti0n a.n par00hial 
anJ provincial. Of oournc it in a "ingle daftnito ponition, but 
aD ouch it in hardly any more provinoial than any other Dingle 
poaition. At any ra.jfc, it ntri.kcn mo that tt ',"\ould be un..vine to 
use oueh ac1j cct1veo in npc'3.k.1ng wi th Fuller and othe'-' D who are 
cniihuniant 1c8.11 y pr \1rn 1.11. cnar '1 anD • 

You aloo Mi.y th9.t the Scminl3.ry' n 9.ttitu·lc on enoha.t;ology 
io unhealthy. Do you mea.n B.nyth1ng more than tha.t only one 
view in -:')crmitted 8.t pref1ent; or do )TOU moen more thv.n thin? 
I can only a.dvine you innof.s.r ao I know the concli tionn. At 
the E.T.S. meeting s.ftor Chrintr::!'3.D, I hc~.rd nome oomr.limen1iury 
rorr-a.rka about La.d(l' n boc,k, from which remarko I could. infer tha.t 
the cocha.tological n1tuB.ticll at Fuller 'N8.n (Iuite good. I ntcd 
that man like Ferrin of ProvtdcIlce n,a.d come a long wa.ye a.way 
from the f/ild di nplmnn.tional iom of Dall~n; and it \', "'.n even h h~ ted 
th.-,.t Waal voord did not r.tand ex!,c 1;1y "iP ere Ch,,3.fcr 11 91.1 n1ic.c'(.l. 
And I wan aloo un1ler tllf3 lnrrrCrli1i.on 1;118.1; 0t1'I.y your l1b:C<::l.rte.n in 
a dinpcnna.tlona.lint. Tllcrefore I do not qui 1jC know whfJ.t you 
moan by a hea.lthier s.t1;11iurle than the prcncnt Fu11er ponltiol1. 
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Next, you a.Dk whether the Seminary oan do a great work 
if it in limited to the premil ponition. Frankly, I think it 
oan. But I a.loo think that thio limitation will make it rather 
more diffioult. The greatneoo of a oeminary io a. funotion of 
tihe noholarnhip of ito faoul ty membero. Fulmer Semi nary \\'('uld 
1iherefore J"18.V(;! to ohone prernil·lena.rj.8,no who arc good Dohola.ro. 
The i;cmptst ion would. be to ch00r..e nome0ne not too nch01arly 
beonuoe there would be an opening to fill en(l you oould net w,s.i t 
until a r;ood nchola.r developed. Obviounly if you oren your ra.nko 
to other poaitionn, you will have a gre~ter ohoice. To be 
npecific: I think Roger Nicole in 8. pretty good ncholar (if 
only he could be proddecl to rublinh oome'tihlng). But IHcole in 
not pre~il, if I underntand ccrrcctly. Therefore he wOlilJ not 
be in YOLlr prenent range of choioe. Viith 00 m~.ny otudentn, 
and thorefore und.er the oompulnion to o'~fer 00 many cournco, it 
i ali kely the.t you would an'~o int a promi 1 who wan nc)t no good 
a noholar. And I wonder if you have not already clone nomething 
on thin order? If you can repiot thin temptation, you can 
do a grea.t work; but obviounly you will be working uneler 8, 
hanciica,p. 

To thone WhO a,rf:' n':ore s.t 1;8.o11.ed to prmr.il1cl1iBlj nm, yr,u 
might noint out that Gordon in not rramil. 

The nca.rent I C8.n come to giving you I3Jlvice in thi.n. If 
you arc correct in oaying that a oh~nge wo'ld h~ve to be made 
before Mr. Fuller Qepartn thin life, you ought to begin your 
campa.ign 8,t the el3.rlient ponnible moment. None of un known 
when any of un will clie; 8,n<1 ~,cccrd.ing to your otatement, hit:l 
dea.th would end your chancen. 

1f.h i le trying to help you a.long- tl, i f:'l liDe, though I dCl~bt 
that loan really be of any help, I might mention that there 
in Clor.-:ettdng that worri C D me more thl3n tho premil oi tU8. tion 6.t 
Fuller. I am afraid that 8.l'Pointmentn may be made, or better, 
be deniecl, on be.nen not nt.l3.t eel in your do r,tr ina,1 'Po ni t1('1n . Th3.t 
in to Day, that certain doctrinal requirementn will be tacitly 
enforoml, without the DB.nction of the :public nts,tement. Then 
too, thece io the danger of <linregar<ling the public ntaterr:ento. 
In the Jan 15 innue of ix« U.E.A., page 18, I have a r~view 
of We.rren Young' n book, A Xn Apr-roach to Phil. I take hin. to 
t~.(Jk for not flaying the.t the Bible in', revela.tion from God. He 
neoma to think of the Bible an merely a record of a revelation. 
I wan quite dioturbed to nee in your Bulletin that &x~idxRm 
Deniel Fuller naya that the Bible io the record of Goel'n ~conage 
to ma.n. Th1 n noundo like neo-ortho<lC'xy to me. I n not the 
Bible the menoage 1toolf, and not a mere record of a r~nt ~onnage? 

Now, to chango the nubj cct a li ttlc. In your lotter of 
Oot. 25 1954, you added in ink that Ulere WIlD ooon to come a 
blaot aga,inot your a,pologetioo. Maybe you mcant Yi'a.rrcn Young' 0 

book. But if not, I wonder what you hall in mind. I have Br;cn 
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nothing eIne, and that book in hardly a blaot. 

In connection with your cs.rl i or letter al no, I may f)13,y 
thE),t I II ave followed your adv j ce) wh'i ch agree n wi th CI3.rl' 0) s.nd 
I ha.ve gi.von up the idea of nubrni tti ng my vs on the hintory of 
p.hj lonopl,y to Zondervan. I hope to got nevertJ.l chn.:ptern in 
finEl.l nhape to 'Prcocnt to the comrrerci9.1 r.ublinhern tl,j n 
npring. Two of them h <J.ve l3,nkccl to e xsmine xi it. But it t9.kcf) 
no much time. I a.m UT' to Hegel now, 3.nd g,fter .hi.rn one full 
chs.r-ter 1;0 go. Tbcn I took on 6, nerien of about 30 artjcles 
on the Wcntmil:oter Confennion for the Southern ?rcobyteria.n 
Journal. T:tl.C no men ar0 wj nn i ng ,'? trcmc!1doun vl ct ory n,g~.inr.lt 
the ecumaniaco. JUf)t thio week another Prenbytery voted 32-16 
a.f,D,j. n nji union. I ,"Ii nh I could be don w there ',':i th them. 

Cordi. a,11 y , 



jfuller utbeological &eminarp 

c9lftu of !be ~tesibent 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Department of Philosophy 
Butler University 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana 

Dear Doc: 

135 ~Ot!b c9aklanb abenue 
t}asabena 1. 4Callfotnia 

January 17, 1955 

Thank you for your letter of January 1h. I appreciate your candor. 

I shall act upon your counsel in every Hay possible. It is my intention 
to proceed 1..rith care, lovs, and patience in this matter. I simply have 
the personal convi::!tion that scholarship has a greater chance of follow
ing if an institution gives Christian liberty in the details of escha
tology "'hich do not touch a major Christian doctrine. 

vIe have a splendid liberty here at Fuller in esch8tology vIi th the excep
tion of this one point. I have merely become convicted that it is my 
duty to reassess the question while the founder is still alive. You 
properly point out that our days are in the hands of the Lord and that 
He cannot presume upon His providence. 

I appreciate your observation tr~t the Seminary may open itself to care
lessness on certain theological questions and thus destroy the precision 
of the school's testimony over the years. Remember that this is a problem 
which every school faces. Vie shall do our best here to cover this matter. 
As to your reference to Daniel Fuller mentioning that the Bible is the 
record of God's message to man, bear in mind that the words are formal and 
that they are capable of being used in various ways. I do not defend the 
choice of language which Dan Fuller has used, but I do know from years of 
conversation with him that he does not intend vlhat neo-orthodoxy intends. 
He gave Dan a very thorough interrogation here before he was hired. 

You mention a blast against my apologetics i-.Thich Has to come out. I was 
only passing on an observation which Jewett had given me. He said that 
he had gotten wind that it was in the offing. I know nothing beyond that. 
I presumed that the blast was going to have its origin at 1,rJestminster 
Seminary. I shall ask JeHett about it when he comes. 

\ATe are considering JevJett for the Chair of Theology here at the Seminary. 
He will take my place. There are several complicating factors in the 
picture, but I do hope the faculty here will show maturity and give Paul 
a vote. I shall let you know of the outcoPle. 

Cone;ratulations to the Southern Presbyterians for their stalwart stand. 

Yours cordially, 

~ 
Edward John Carnell 

EJC:K 


